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Address delivered before the Southem Baptis-fc Convention,

ia Savannah, Georgia, May 10, 1861, by Dr» Richard Fuller.

Beloved Bre-bhrens You require from me no expression of

gratitude for the honor -fehus conferred upon ms the second time<i

Were it> proper, I could say much, for my burdened heart would,

I know, be cheered by your sympathies» Bu-fc there are -binies for

brief speechws and vigorous action, and as I wish to impress the

truth upon you, I will set the exampl®.

Let me bu-fc utter this reflections -bha-fc, as we are in the

niidst of most exasperating -fcime, so ought we -fco give the more

earnest heed -fco ourselves, lest in any moment we forget -the Spiri-b

of Jesus, which ought to breathc in all our actions, and words,

and feelingSu

If any minor differences have unhappilly insinuated themselves

into this body, let -bhe present strife and hos-bili-fcies around

us calm and heal these discrepancies and bind us more clossly

together. The world has never seen-wHeaven has never wep-t over—*

a more mournful phenonemon than tha-b now exhibited (I grieve -bo

say i-b) a-b the Nor-th, vhere not only politicians and bad msn,

but @hristian editors, and pastors, and churches are breathing

out slaughter inci-fcing -bo fury passions already terribly in-
ySkf-s.^ift.^t/^^

flamed and seemingly thirsting for &'wfe®*4arlcarnag®» Le-fc us

watch and pray, les-b we forget -fche example and Spirit of Him

who has taught us to 'bless -fchem •fchat curse us and 'do good to



•fchem •bhat hate us and dispitefully use uSe As w®hear fhe

ministers and ehurches of the Prinee of Peaec crying out for

food, let us exclaim, l Fatb.er forgive them for -fchey know

not what they doT5 let us say, 'Ih-to -bhelr seere-t, my soul,

enter not thou? Into their assemblles, mine honor, be thou

not unlted.* -^l^'4^-^/^<-.^.^-?-L^

Above all, let these alarms and ,gsKtetesb^ffl&8. elevate our

•fchoughts to that ofher world whither we are hastening, and

wifh whieh we have more -fco do than nith thts present evAll

world; let them Insp^AAeus wi-th more earnest aspiration

for -bhat rest which remains for the people of God, and into

which ws shall soon enter,
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